LONESOME MAMA BLUES: FOXTROT

verso:
MANILA MEMORIES

Note: These are two separate arrangements.
LONESOME MAMA BLUES: FOXTROT
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E-flat Alto Saxophone
B-flat Tenor Saxophone
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Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Drums, Bells etc.
My poor heart's grieving, because he's leaving me.
But wait and see, some day he'll come back again.

On that very same old train, I know he'll never find
Another gal so good and kind.

Every night upon my knees I'll pray the Lord above
Hear my plea send back to me the only man I love.

Lord my prayer now don't refuse
His sweet love don't let me lose
I'm just a lonesome woman,
singing lonesome blues.
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find another gal so good and kind
ev'ry night up

on my knees I'll pray the Lord above
hear my plea send

back to me the only man I love
Lord my pray'r now don't refuse

his sweet love don't let me lose
I'm just a lonesome mama
sing lonesome mama
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